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AN OPLEN DOORt.

Lt wvas thte înlorniut of a bilsy wvcek-dlay.
'l'lie tvnîv-î te dtoors todd-of a City
chutrchl Noru open, aud abovic the noise ut
wagons aud carrnages sudl the luin of trade,
the notes of thue oî'gitt roiicd onit, andi for hu
iiiîilit a single Clear vuice 11110(1 tluo air.
-Noarar, iuy God, to Tihee,t" if. sang. A

lvttnîall, îuîîigihcetitly dresser!, withi a wveari.
ctl face anti wtuîdevng, etiesti oye, wîîs
psiaîgi luler etrrsge. As tho way wviw
blocked, sie %vas forcei to stol), anti thougli
sie diti tot listeti, f;he huard thiat voier', anti
ettiglit the w.trts of tho singer. Site est
erect, startlutl. -t Nearur to God V' Wlîy
of course site auttaut sorte timie to coine near.
er tu l-li -as site hiac been whoen a citilti.
Site was grotviug gray. wIîy niot begin îiolw
to be dolie wvith; folly ?

How peacefut sud quiet the churci -%vas
she coulti go in anti pray ; sihe could look in.
to lier life, into bier eoîtl, hiolti accoutmt wvitl
Goti. She pulleit the checketring. The car-
riage stoppeti ; the foututan, opeiled the duoor.
Sho liositateti. H-ow îîîaay receptioce she
bail to go to to-day ; and there were bier
spring gosvns ttudesigui "Drive on, Williamn,"
she saitt.

A hard.feattared marchant aiso heard the
%vords of the hytuni as ho hurrieti by. Ho
had a dlifagrteealhle tvork before bita that
morniug ; a siiarp tinauciai. gaine, tvbichi
wvould bring hitu iu a v'ast sum. It wvas
sharp even to the paint of dInwnrigbt ebeat-
ing ;it wvoulitl nuit hie partnors ; ant inl tlîe
maiun lie had horetofort i heen a mnt of ordli.

'nary btisiness.î lînest.y. A foîv years ago lie
wava e curch llenotber, buit of lato lie had
beeti iso crowtied sudl hurrieti as to leave nu
titno for tluouglits of serious tlîiugs. " Nearer
iny Goti, to Thee !"«Nearetr? Re lîst been
going aw-ay front Ilitii. "I will îîot iniake
that bargaîn," lic sutit. haltiiîg. -It is the
trieki of a tîioif, anti I-11 hope I amn a Chinis-
tiani. * But wliat aut cîormious profit it
wotild psy !He iiesîtatcd a îtioineiît. Vien
hoe luarnioti un. Iu that brief tite lie hati
decidoti iii favor of the profit.

A yong fellotv, luis eyes reti anti hie face
bloatoti f rutn last nighit"t tlbaueb, %vas pass-
ing in the crow'l as tîe faiiliar words souîîd-
oti tlîroti thîe air. Ho st'tpped as if hli at
beon struicknalîltuw. B-is niotlior useti to sini!
tlîat iu lier' olti troîilliig voice. Site kept
nos>' to 'ocl ti Il. ''Vhy tlit I over leave-
Iber?" lie thouîglt. -"I ani too we.a.-su2 ii>
to stanîd alunle iii titi, great City" H-e pausod
by thie gate. 13efoi'e ifis eyes rose a picture
of the qutiet oid farmh hocco ; of bis old
inother aud the wife and chilti îvboî lie lîad
(lesertodl, Tluey wîoul velctne Min back.
But God ? Coultl lie coule back to hlmn ?

1-lu puisilod open tlie gate aud( wvent iii. Two
tlaXY8 aftorttrd hoe 1-etirtied tu to lis hoiiio0
antci tiiosi wvh' loved hill. The ioerchanit
cornploted hie bargainl, auu1 tho ladly lier
bus5iness, aind! ls tlkty pa8sc tho chîurclî --
gain, a few lurs later, a vague impression
touchet! tlucuu of etinie t o fiold (101 Iaitîug
eutrance, Soine noble stim.înotis, soie Chance
of escape to a highor life. B3ut tho clîuich,
was closetl, atiti the vtuice %wîts silexît. The
roar of tradue filled tlîo bhsy strcot, and tlîey
wvest nut their wn.y. \ho uthail toil whithîer.
-l'oni's" (7o»panion.

A father, talking to, his careless daughiter,
* 1 :

I watit to speak to %loti 1f your niotlier.
It inay 1)0 you have noticed a cureworn look
upon lier face lately. 0f course it bas nt
heen brought there by ainy aos of yours, stili
it is your duty ti> clise t away. I want
y ou tu) get up to-mor-rov niorning and get
breakfast ; aud when your inotiier coineb
and begine to express hier surtrie, go right
up to hier and kiss lier on the mouth. Yonz
can't imagine how it tvill brighten bier Jear
face.

IlBesides you owve lier a kise or two.
Aivay lW*ck. 'vheîi youi were a little girl, site
ki>sod yoai when no oit olse was tempted by
ynur fever-tainted breatiu sud swvolleni face.
You were not as attractive thon as you are
nowv. Aud ail through those years of childisît
sunsbine and sliadows, site was aiways ready
to cure, by the magie of a nhother'zi kiss, the
little dirty, cluubby hitnids wvheuever they
were inured iii tliose first skzirîuiislios with
the roughi old wvorl'l.

'-0f i.:otirre sie is not s0 pretty andi kiss-
able as you are ; but if yn hail doue your
aluhare, of wvurk during the hat ton yoars, the
contrast %votul îot be si) nîarked.

-Her face lias more wvrititles tian yours,
ani yet. if youi wore sick, that face motulti
appýar far more beautiful thaît tlîe angel's as
it hovcred over you, wuitching every oppor-
tunity to minister to vour com-fort, aud es'ery
one of tliose wvrinkles wtroilcl seeni to be bright
Nvavelets of surdshine chasing each other oî'ee
thc dlear face.

"Site will leave y"-ti one of these days.
Ihese burdeus, if niot.lifted fiont hier should-
ers, »iill break 'lier dowu. Thoso r>ugh,
hart ha'nisi thaz have (lotie so mamy noces-
sary thincis for you, wvil bu crosseti upon hier
liieless breast.

"'i'hose neglecteti lips tluat gave you 3'ou>t
irst baby kiss %vili be forever closed, and
those tireti eyes 'viii have openot inl
eternity, and theci you wviil appreciate your
indithor ; buît it wili be too lste."-Eli 1>er-
kimrs.
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